
PUNS FOR FAIR

i BUILDING READY

ran structure for 'frisco
PAIR WIIX BK IN COURSE OF

CONSTRUCTION BOON WILL

cow o,eoo.

Special to Tilt Herald
BAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 29. Plana

far tha Service Building, the first
structure to be erected om the ac

International Eoaltlon
It at Harbor View have beea com-plate- d,

aad within the next weak ad-

vertisements will be placed (or blda
for the ceaatructloa ot tbU Important
eilaee.

TMa structure will bo three etorlea
la height, aad wUl coat la tba aalgh-borho-

off10.000. It will be ISO

feet square, wlta as lmtarior court
of St feet by 104 feat. It wlU face
Fillmore street, aad win be at laaat
t feat watt of that thoroughfare.
The apace between Fillmore etreet
aad the portico of tba structure will
be baaatlled by gardsas, fountain aad
other laadecape effects.

Through the center line ot tba en-

tire court or light well ! Fraaciaco
street, which, among other atreeta,
baa beea cloaad by order of the board
of anperrtaora.

It will be a frame atructnre, cot-ere- d

on the outside with ataS and
ptaeter, and Ita appearance will recall
the early California atyla of archi-
tecture. It will alto harmontxe with
tba other buildings oa the expoeltloa
alto.

UKITISMe PAYS,

SAYS BEN SELLING

PROMINENT PORTLAND MER-

CHANT ATTRIBUTES MUCH OF
M SUCCESS IN BUSINESS TO

USE OF PRINTERS' INK

"I cannot understand how any
merchant prospers In buslnaea with-
out taking adrantage of the adver-tlsla- g

columns of the newspapers."
This waa the declaration of Ben

tolling of Portland, who left for boma
(hla morning.

"My advertising haa cost ma away
up la als figures during my last tea
years la merchandising," continued
Mr. Selling, "aad I attribute my ae-ee-

la business greatly to the fact
that I have been liberal la the uae of
prlatera' Ink.

"It b a mistaken Idea that the
merchant who advertises moat charge
mora for hla goods than the one who
does not. la fact, tba very reverse la
the case. This baa beea repeatedly
demonstrated. Tba selling cost of the
latrebaat who advertises oa each aale
made ia considerable leas than that
af the merchant who does not adver-
tise, aad this difference mora than
takes care of tba advertising
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THE SMALL SUM OF S.OOM ON
'

THK DOLLAR WILL BE PAID BY
F. C BAMBER, A

OF THIS CRT

This Is the data for the payment of
the first and final dividend In the
case of F. C. Bamber, baakrupt, by
Referee la Bankruptcy James C.
Rutealc. Bamber waa formerly la the
paint and oil business here, and want
to tba wall. V

There remains to be divided be
tween the remaining creditors but a
few dollars, and aportloalag the email
amount to the various claims will
give each claimant $;00J6 oa the
dollar. TbU la tha amaUeet "dlvy"
that has aver been matte la any case
of bankruptcy before the referee here
Soma failures bava resulted la all
fuada being lost to the creditors, but
for a genuine lllliputlaa dividend tba
Bamber case bolda tha record.

Will Nil

(Continued from Page I)
waya over tha satire route," contin
ued Mr. Coman. "We found aome
very unusual acenery and tha journey
waa delightful la tha fullest sense of
the word.

"Of all the Interior Oregon features
Crater Lake alone aurpassed my

It Is magnificent far be-

yond description. I do not believe
that anyone who haa failed to visit
Crater Lake can appreciate lta won-

ders. Oa several former trips through
Interior Oregon I had missed going to
Crater Lake, and this time I decided
that If I aaw nothing else I would go
to this great body of water, cloud
high and beautiful."

Mr. Coman aaya that the Central
Oregon country la a vast region of
hope. Cropa this year are generally
good. The aeasoa haa been pleaaant
and the certainty of a great future lor
the country has added to
contentment.

The balLnn the
Saturday night laCertain to be a

success. start at 9 : 15
and the danefke will take off their
disguises at 10 9matky It

A real treat, Dlavolo." flpe- -
Sparka tonight

"Fra Dlavolo" at Sparse Tonight
It haa arrived. The big tbree-re- el

production of "Fra Dlavolo" will be
exhibited at tha Sparks theater to
night for tba first time. No lata fea
ture In photo plays baa received auch
favorable comment from newspapers,
critics and theatrical Journals aa "Fra
Dlavolo." H cost 126,000 to produce
this great picture. Wa have bad the
pleasure of seeing It; and can truth-
fully aay that It la a most wonderful
portrayal ot tha photo playera art.
Brim full of refined comedy aad
thrilling acenes.

Aa orchestra of five places, Intro-
ducing Mr. Chas. Luttoa, violinist,
will reader a specially selected mu
sical program. "Reconciled la Reno,"
a comedy, will conclude
what can be termed a "moat satisfac-
tory program."

Two nights only, Fri
day. Oa account of tha extra expense
of obtaining this feature of features
the admlasloa will be IB ceats, aad
wall worth It. it

ir NAP-A-TA- N SHOES
It will money spent

We will showh complete line of Widow Jones Suits and Overcoats
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K. STORE
TEACH GIRLS TO

SHOP, IS A FAD

SOCIETY WOMEN OF LONDON AC

COMPANY THEIR DAUGHTERS

TO THE SHOPS AND INSTRUCT

THKM IN nUYINQ

United Press Service
LONDON, Aug. 29."! am not

buying today I am only teaching my
daughters how to shop," waa the re
mark mado by a fashionably dressed
woman to a weary store clerk, who
bad been displaying Jhe establish
ment's beat wares forover an hour.
The store clerk In question lost hsr
temper, and waa reported to the man
ager, but he Intimated to the "shop-

ping teacher" that the store wasn't
run aa a gtrl'a achool.

Inquiries made In the fashionable
West End shopping centers, however,
show that teaching the young Ideas
how to shop Is quite the most popular
pastime now In society's circles.

Whole family parties visit the
stores, some times to escapo the rain,
and keep the clerks barrassed racing
around for hours, without the least
Intention of purchasing anything.

JOHNSON LEAVES FOR
LONG CAMPAIGN

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 29. Gover
nor Johnson, candidate for
vko president on tho progressive na-

tional ticket, left here on the
drat leg of bis Eastern campaign tour.
Hla first stop will be at Salt Lake
City. After delivering an address at
Columbus, September Ctb, Gov-

ernor Johnson will go to New
where bis Itinerary will be formu
lated by the Roosevelt campaign com
mlttee.

i

Five-piec- e orchestrato accompany
'Fra DlavoUv" blg3-ree- l feature,

bparka tonight;

TOUIl

Hiram

today

Ohio,
Tork,

Miss Grace Wheeler la visiting
friends Fort Klamath. 8be waa ac-

companied there by her father, Dep-

uty Sheriff Wheeler, but an urgent
message from the sheriff's office sent
him out on the search for an alleged
horse thief after ariving. In Fort
Klamath.

"Fra Dlavolo
Sparka tonight.

" la Ofree reels at

Grand Imrj Malta
. .PORTLAND, Aug. 29. Tba active
business of the grand Jury bas been
auspended until the legal status ot
the district attorney's office haa beea
determined by the courts. Follow-
ing the announcement of the dis-
missal of Cameron by Governor West
a point waa raised by the members of
tbe Jury as to the legality of any pro
ceedings taken when Cameron waa la
tbe room. Tha fact that tba courts
have refused to sustain Indictments
when persons ware admit-
ted to tbe Jury room during tbe tak-
ing of evidence, waa cited by soma of
tbe members.

the

C. W. MORSE, ON PAROLE,
PROMOTES STEAMER LINE

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. z9. C. W.
Morse, recently paroled from tbe At-

lanta federal prison, It la understood
Is one of tba promoters of a proposed
new steamship line whose vessels
will ply between hn aad New Tork.

MYSTERIOUS WOMAN

SM ELUDES CAP!

At tho Sparka theater lasufi Igbt the
mysterious woman whoseifdentlty it
the subject of a tlO.rawafd was pres
ent In feminine attlref but no ono
plckod her out and sko tho words
necessary to the aaCexatlon of the
ten. She will attel tho theater to-

night In disguise and ifnono who
orates discreetly nough will be able
to collect the nfoney. Sho believes
he wHbAe ablefo defy detection, and

tho chancvlaarcithat tho mystery will
bo on tap nfcfccok at the plcturo
house. at

Attention, Odd Fellows!
Tonight Is the time for the holdlug

ot an adjourned meeting ot Ewauna
Encampment No. it, I. O. O. P., for
organising for the winter work.

IE

It la desired to be well prepared for
the activity which will be demanJed
ot our Encampment during tho com
ing winter, and a full attendance of
all the brothers la earnestly requested

W. O. SMITH. 8crlbo.
Uy order of Percival Sholl, Chief

Patriarch.

Hop Crop Tip-To- p

PORTLAND, Aug. 29. "The har
vest Is great, and laborera are plenti-
ful," said one of the leading grower-dealer- s,

commenting on the bop crop
outlook. Others take a similar view.
So far aa can bo learned tho hop- -
growers of the valley aro assured ot
all tho help they will need In the
gathering of tho crop, which Is ono of
the finest and biggest Oregon baa
ever produced.

L(5 1 lll'SHKLS OF WHEAT
IIY DRY FARMING METHOD

WALLOWA. Aug. 29. What Is
claimed to bo tho record for dry land
wheat farming In Wallowa county has
been mado by J. II. Gaston, near Wal
lowa. He lius Just harvested 64 busa- -
els of wheat to the acre on 1C acres
ot land. The grain Is of the Forty-Fol- d

variety. Dry land farming In
Wallowa county this year Is better
than baa been recorded for a long
time, and as a result dry hill land Is
becoming more valuable. Thrco or
four years ago It was thought Impos
sible to raise anything on this laud.

MANN SAYS DEMS
HAVE FAILED

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. "Ineffl-clen- t,

disorganized, unprog resslve and
Inactive" were worda used today to
describe tbe work ot tho democratic
house by Congressman James R.
Mann, republican leader, In a declara-
tion reviewing the accomplishments
of the lower chamber of tbe Slxty-soc-on- d

congress. Mann characterizes
some of the democratic majority's
work as stingy and silly, and other of
its acta aa puro extravagance.

Ocorge F. Plum of Keno, who linn
the contract for hauling logs to the
river at Keno for the Illg Basin Lum-

ber company, Is transacting business
here today.

Five-piec- e orchestra
'Fra Dlavola bls- -

Sjiarka tonight.
reel

H O T I,
F. L. Turpln A. W.

17
ltoom Willi bath, $2.0
European pluu.

accompany
feature.

Turpla
POWELL STREET,

private

Leading Clothiers

GOVERNOR WILSON OPENS

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIEN

DEMOCRATIC' STANDARD HEAR-

ER DENOUNCES HOTII ROOSE-

VELT AND T.UT HAYS RKI'UII-LICAN- H

MISTREAT FARMERS

WILLIAM OltOVK. l'enn., Aug. 29.

Woodrow Wilson fired the opening

Kun of tho democratic campaign here

todny at the opening of the Pennsyl-

vania stato grange. He denounced
itoosevrlt and Taft, and said that the
only way the people could learn of

the operations of tho republican party
was by congrotslonal Investigations
mil court trial.

Professor Wilson denounced Presi
dent Taft for vetoing tho farmers'
frco Hut bill, and asserted that the
republicans had never given the farm
ers a squire deal.

KELL066 IS SELECTED

TO REPRESENT LAWYERS

.MINNESOTA MAN IS HONORED IIY

THE AMERICAN HAH ASSOCIA-

TION AUTIIEHLAND DISCUSS-K- S

AMERICAN COURTS

MILWAUKEE, Aug. 29. Today's
session of tho liar Association was de-

voted to the discussion of tho Amer-
ican Judicial system and the nomina
tion of officers. Senator Boutherland
discussed the courta and the constitu-
tion.

Kellogg was unanimously elected
president of the association. 0. It.'
Whltlock of Ilaltlmore secretary, and
rrcuoncK naunama or Albany as
treasurer.

II, fit. (leorgn Illslinp was a local
visitor today, coming down from ItU
I'omestead on Upper Klamath Lake,

A real trnat,
tl.il orchestra

r uiavoio." Upo
nc. Hparks ton ulit.

Notice of Sale by Referre
lu the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Klamath County,
rtoslna Ilurkhardt, Marie Jalser, and

Karl Wcckert, Plaintiffs,
vs.

Frod Weckert, Defendant.
Notice Is hereby given that.-I- n pur

suance of decrees, made and entered
In the abovo-entltle- d court and cause
on June 21, 1912, and August 28.
1912, respectively, tho undersigned,
us roierec, will sell tho iircmdr.
horolnaftor described, at public nuc-tlo- n,

to tho highest bidder, for cash,
such sale to bo at 10 o'clock a. m ,
on Tuesday, the 21th day of Bcptem- -
uer, iia, ai tlio front door of tho
court house of said court, In Klnmatli
Falls, Klamuth County, Oregon.

The property to bo sold being ly

described as follows, to--

Tho BE K ofNUHawltlioNKW
of SK of Hoc. i; the HWJ4 of
NWK and the NW', of BW', of
See. 3, all In Township 37, B. h. o,
B. W. M., In Klamath Counly, Ore-
gon.

Dated this 26th day of August, 1912.
O. A. KIIAUSK,

'"wit-i- s lu- - n.r.,.
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LADIES PURSES and

HANDBAG

Our now lino of lato New Xmk styles (or lull are
hero in English Groin andMlskin leathers.

NO 16 ALIKE
You con be suro theft no ono else in the city hHI

have a hand bag iHyxf yours, as every pattern is cv
elusive and is matte in the newest shape and from
tho most fashioaablo leather.

This istho finest line of leather goods ever
brought to KlAnnth Falls and we invite the ladies
totialt oursfore.

Bradley Co.
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Harness

THE MMMIOT.tKAIIY DAY

Is sure to htTVo a pleasant aad
refrtshtagfclose fur those wis

falling them st boat
thajfcsury which only a prop--

appointed bathroom can

live.. And modern sanitary
1'luuiblng haa placed tbsm H
the disposal or rich and po-- r

alike, for few purses nowadajl
re so limited as not to b sb!i

to afford whnl was a fow yean
ago an aluioal priceless luiurr.
If you doelre to know all about

what a moderate sum they tai
be Installed, call up OHKELtV

a

Solo ltprcatlte of

Sherman Claft Co.'s I'lanci,

the Btelnwayand other leadli g

pianos, Jrfhcr makes st moJ

"rate tvefte. Tuning and rspilfl

'j Aumr ,,,r
Ajrvri: hkwi.no mawim
irflVnt TVPKWIIITKR AM

t'lfiiiu tai.kim! .unm
lltxil.4, Ktallonrry and llfterce

IU.UIH fAlll MUSIC HOW

Two doors east of I'oslolBt

II. MADSKN. Proprlrtor

Good Shooting
There are ton ducks on the Upper Ike Jsfone on the

l.nko this season, 1 havo been to boJU plane this week.
(lot aboard the mull bou Sprny anday, & lnn,i ftl """

MALLARD L'LVII, Ageucy Lake, where jrou can got the best tboot'
Ing at tho least posslblo loss of llruu. rfpeclal rate of 13.00 for tM
round trip, Including bus faro to lufena Vlata dock. The Hprsy
will leavo Saturday ovenlng, AugustAlst. Get aboard. Tho Spray
will also make special trips, leavlnsttaturdays at p. . returning
after the Sunday evonlng shoot, forf parties of eight or more, which
con bo orrungod for at the O. K Transfer ofllce.

Tho clght-roo- ark will furlsh good accommodations for bunt-r-

lino meals, good beds, anff Is only Ove minutes' walk or row

from tho boat shooting. No danger of getting, loetl Will bava Died
white light at entrance of Agincy Straits and on-a-rk for guidance

of launch parties arriving after dark. Twalva and tea gauge n"
In stock. V j

Como and let CsptaliVJob McCautey entertain you. '


